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COURSES IN APPLIED CHEMISTRY. 
A H  B O I N N  OIDEACHAIS, 
(Depwfimwt of Education.) 
BQ41ZE?SF AN GHE4RlXOmEACW$X8, 
( T ~ ~  Wtm@ion Brannh.) 
TECHNICAL BGROOL EXAB~NATIONL 
1983. 
Iaorcamzc cwmmmty. 
(Third Yew.) 
~wesday, Mag 16th-7 to  10 p.m. 
You ttre carefully to enter on the Anawer Book and 
Envelop, supplied your Emgti&tiop W q b r  and the 
;$biect of e&a$ion, bu$,yotl aq not h @tie $P~J* x + q  
p,,eit&r, Xo mdit Will be givm .i& my dlknswm b k  
upoh w b h  par  name is d t t e n ,  or upon which y6w 
B ~ ~ i o a  Number is m t  written. 
Poll must not have with yon any books, notes, or scribb- 
paper. %u a m  not aiilowed to write or m& m y  m ~ k s  n p ~ n  
your paper of questiom. 
Yog m a t  not, under & B ~ T  oirmup&mw whatever, speak 
to or oo~'Lulioate with another candidate ; and no explsma- 
$ i ~ n  pf #he subjeep of tly emm$atiiop map be asbed for or 
@?en. 
Tog myp ~ p t & ~  c~ii+$ q t i f  your a ~ ~ v ~ r - h k  4w beep 
taken up, and then leave, the sm-oa w m  3?9a 
will not be permitted to leave before the expiration of twenty 
qiaqtea from tfie bgjming oi the e mmimtion, dl not be re-a8mitted after having ance ldt tbe mpi. 
If you break any of these d m ,  or me my d a i r  means, 
you ma liable to be qifmiamd f m p  $be a m t i i s ,  md 
mur exmhatioq m w  b c w w U s d  by tbe Dqwr&mmtb 
, T b e  hbwd a ~ e  A W - 8 ,  
anZass p a y  g i v  
-1 ?l=7-?:~-ur vx5 f l  - , I -  - ~ T Y ~ ~ V P  q y > w , m 7 - "  9  
r - - f Y I +  ' 
2 
~ S T ~ U ~ X X O N S .  
R d  tRs QemmE 1-bns ole 1. 
(a) E q a  values are atbehed to the questions. 
(b)  +W~PB mmt be written in i sk .  
(0) Write the number of ths qnerstim distinctly in the 
-gin of your pager before the wwer.  g 3 (d) Six, but not more thaa & questions m y  be attempted. 
(e) Wherever pomible, chemical changes &odd be .I . 
indicabd b equJions, asd labratory or factoFy operations 
ahdd be ifustrated by shbhes. 
. l % m  F&ngPoint,OC. - 
--~ IWJ 650 
aP , .  m .  i630 
I; Haw we qu&$dime and4 phtw af paris manu- a8 a !a2 690 
far~tu~d"8Di~cm the mmaw ia which (a) B P V ~ ~ W  md $a! IQ 540 (b} ph&m 02 pads BBD. a' @ 680 
2. E~tphirp, h w  the B ~ B  of on of rr salt in 
m1ntion may I& arretrdned Brom, her311 poiat and 
dwtM%e ths experhwatal methiode). , 
# &ctiVity m-mts ~ @ q i e & v & ~  ( oa n d  not 
3. Bxmm vf po$dm i&de md of pofw&m i+te 
wme addd 60 50 on. of a w f u h  of dph;nrie a d ,  
The idiae liberated wm atraed .with 1-03 daci-wotmular 
N u r a  tftidpbttw sdution and 24.5 &.a of the 
Iattxt~. waq the 
tmlniiim t 
4. W b t  b t$e pripdpd om d mmcury and how ie, 
memay abtahd frofn xt. 
H m  awe OW md wmwive 8 u b l ~ t e  gm-md? 
5- Mcmtion three dloylil in mmma we, St&& the 
m e - -  of wS& 4 L mmpo%d a d  'oatline &e method 
gpoU w@RI~ 8n$pby to tdU3 $WW?nt8@ 6f eaah 
mgtttl In ow 02 the all-. 
8. Desedbe a pmwi lased bid-y fw ~&w.Eion 
d 8 aetd fmm a m1plikl8 ore. 
. . 
I:' 
